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SHORT LOCALS.
' June 14 will be flag day.

Buy hardware at McClintic's.
Some fw farmers have their cornto plant
Republican Primary Election Day,

June 12.

The bass fishing season opened on
Monday.

Lewistown will have a circus on
the 15th of June.

E. Leslie Allison is visiting rela
lives in this place.

Senator Tillman is after the sugar
trust with his pitch-fork- .

The banks and post office observed
Memorial Day on Saturday.

EJ. Ellis is bnsilv ener&ead nt re- -
hooping in his black-smit- h shop.

The tariff question is being dis-
cussed in the U. S. States Senate.

The T. V. R. It., is having a sta-
tion house erected at Port Royal.

CUeiuiats say coal oil is the pro
duct of animal and vegetable matter

Mrs. Mover of Philadelphia is visit-
ing Mrs. John Horning in this place- -

--James and Ed. T. Watts, visited
relatives in this place during Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Kauffman of Harris-bu- r

is visiting relatives in this place.

The commencement exercises of
State College will be held June 13-1- 6.

J. Ronald Allison is visiting his
brothers Matth. and Andrew in Ty
rone.

forty-si- x Americans have been ex-
pelled from Germany within the past
year.

A number of men in prominent of-

ficial life, predict better times be
fore long.

Wm. Ellis waa kickod ovar by a
torso while shoeing the animal a day
last week.

Exchange papers report more cases
of snake-bit- a this year than in many
past years.

Dr. Ackloy while wrestling with
the night-mar- e last Friday night, fell
out of bed.

The phosphate business at the Tus-caror- a

Valley Phosphate .Mines is
looming up.

The cost of fitting up Grace Church
at Harrisburpr. for the Legislature,
was $56,.'590.36.

16 Nj hh American save?: There
in great need for a snake charmer' in
the Legislature.

Two or three dandoloin leaves
chewed before going to bed it is said
will induce sleep.

The color of the water was suita-
ble for bass fishing on Monday when
the season opened.

The locust trees are blossoming
profusely, which some people Bay is a
sign of a large corn crop.

The Locust Grove band was in
town on JVIonday evening and seren-
aded a number of citizens.

Professor Dysinger has begun ex
cavating for tee Academy building
The location is a fine one.

The Wisconsin Penitentiary has 37
active Christian Endeavor members,
reformed since imprisoned.

A good many Mifllintown people
will h.ive business in Lewistown when
the circus visits that town.

"Some of the fishermen who went
fishing on Monday were provided
with a general variety of bait.

Locomotive engineer Thomas Shav
er and wife arrived home on Monday
night, from a trip to California.

Some of the farmers report their
corn up nicely. Others report their
corn not yet out of the ground.

Por nervousness or sleeplessness
at night chew three or four dande
lion leaves before going to bed.

Miss Pidcre Patton of Lewistown,
spent several days with her sister
Mrs. ilber Schweyer last weeK.

The longest day is in sight, and
the summsr will scarcely have been
begun till it will have been finished.

The past 10 davs have been singu
larlv breezy. It is a rare thing for a
wind to prevail 10 cays at a stretch

Someone said "bo virtuous and
You'll be happv, to which Mark Twain

1 i lit i a i

sddV'be good aaa youti ue lonaiy
At many places in Wisconsin and

Michigan, snow dscp enough to coy
er tho ground fell on the 29th of
jlfay. .

The shad fisheries at Newport are
--naif? bv nnonle from far and near.
A great deal of the seining is done at
night

The Misses Margery and Jennie
McMul'in of Newport, are visitinc
their cousin Harry Musser of this
place.

Kauffmsn's carpet factory is kept
busy filling orders. The carpet mak-

ers turn out a first rate quality of
carpet- -

Hay making will come early this
year on account of the clover. Clov-
er matures several weeks earlier than
timothy.

Once tho Columbia dam and the
' Milierstewn dam have been washed
out of the river; which is only aques
tion of a few years, shad and other
fish in abundance may be caught in
the Juniata.

The Mifflin and Huntingdon conn
ty line question hos been decided in
favor of Huntingdon county and
thereby a number of citizens, who
used to live in Mifflin county now
find themselves living in Huntingdon
county. The opinion of the eeurt

i rendered on tne lots oi May.

Georgo Gushard white-washe- d the
Presbyterian grave.yard fence inside
and outside in a day and a half last
week.

Decoration day fish stories with
the marvelous effect of certain kinds
of bait, are related by those in the
swim.

There is ior innn- - manViiniata at.
Altoona. The railroad company will
bnild 60 locomotives this year at that
place.

A number of farmers are counting
on cutting clover for hay on the 11th
and 12th, if the weather remains fav-

orable.
By agreement between all parties

concerned, there is to be no fighting
between Greeks and Turks two weeks
longer.

State Treasurer Haywood says the
State deficit on next November 30th,
will be over three million and a half
dollars.

The OrftnT mAnfinrm heilA at Arch
Rock in Fermananrh tnwnshin last
Thursday and Friday were well at
tended.

The fact that the apple blossoms
come in the old of the moon, is said
to bs the fore-runn- er of a large ap
ple crop.

Watches that had been laid aside
long ago were brought into nse when
the town clock machinery no longer
sounded the passing hours.

On the 21st of May, Wm. Cox
Berryhill of Lewistown, while stand-
ing on tho pavement near his home,
fell dead. Be was 66 years old.

Hiram Smith and Harry Tyson
rafted 372 worn ont railroad ties,
down the river from the Narrows to
this town for stove-woo- d last week.

Wm. Browand while at work on
the roof of the Court House, cut the
end of his left thumb off with a
hatchet, and is not able to do hand-
work.

For particulars relative to the bio
graphical history of people in the
Juniata Valley, call on or address
Geo. EL Williams, Jacob House, Mif-
flin town.

Charles E. Howe of Washington,
D. C.Ezra Parker and Charles Watts
of the same toMO, are in their native
heather, enjoyiDg tho friendship of
old time days- -

Happiness is a condition of the
mind, and people may be happy in
almost any condition of lit?, if they
think so, excepting in the condition of
want and psin.

The horses of German cavalry reg
iment are to be shod with paper shoes.
Recent experimont3 as to their dura
buity and lightness having proved
very satisfactory."

Mis3 Mary Hart of Woostcr, Ohio,
spent last week with the family of
Dr. Rodgers in town. Miss Hart was
born in Juniata county and is a cous-
in of Dr. Rodgers.

Bloorafield Times, June 1st. Sam
uel Siemons of Fairview, has a brood
sow with pigs, five weeks old, which
average 50 pounds each. Who in the
county can beat it?

"The consumption of whisky per
person last year, was less thau in any
year since a record has been kept
i870. The consumption of beer per
capita was three times what it was
in 1867. '

A new railing has been placed be
tween the pillars of the dome of the
Court House. Now it will be safe for
people who visit that high place.
The railing cannot drop out when
leaned against.

Port Royal people on Saturday, dec
orated the graves of their deceased
soldiers in the war against slavery
and rebellion and had quite a nice
demonstration on the fair ground
with speeches and music.

E. Dunn & Company have changed
the process of making flour in Cuba
Mills from the burr process to the
latest and best roller process, and
have increased the capacity cf the
mill from 20 to 40 barrels of flour a
day.

The North American says: A Ten
nessee Judge has asked his Grand
Jury to investigate the report that he
was drunk at a previous term of
court, and if it be found true to in-

dict him. The learned Court's re
morse has struck deep.

The Greek and Turkish situation
is extremely embarrassing to the six
nations- - Turkey has two hundred
thousand troops in Thessaly and re
fuses to give it up. How are the six
nations to get Turkey out of that
country without fighting her out, is a
question that puzzles thewisost heads
m Europe,

Jones. "I saw a conjuror last
night, who could give you two dif
ferent kinds of drink out of the same
bottle."

Brown. "That's nothing, my boy.
We've a grocer in our street, " who
can sell you three different kinds of
tea out of tho same box. Baltimore
Life.

Ebensburg Mouutiiceer: A stalk
of corn growing in a crock in the of
fice of Sheriff Coulter at the Court
House, is about four feet high, and
has a tassel and a budding car of corn
on it. The Sheriff and Deputy, El
mer Davis have a regular Agricultur-
al and Horticultural display in their
office, among which are to be found
growing oranges, pine-apple-a, cher-
ries, &c.

The past quarter of a century
Turkey has been looked upon as a
nation low down in the scale of de
cline. Since her victory over Greece
she is not looked upon in that light,
and the nations are no longer won-
dering what they shall do with Turk-
ey, but they are wondering what
Turkey will do with their plans. It
is the old story that "the plans of
mice and men gang aft aglee."

At last Saturday's session of the
Reformed Presbyterian Associate
Synod held at Beaver Falls, the Com-
mittee on report?, among other
things, enjoined Presbyteries to use
caution in licensing ministers, be-

cause they are so unalterably oppos-
ed to secret societies, that the same
care be used in admitting members,
and that parents use every means to
instruct their children on the sin of
secret societies.

The Winter steen and Knorr trial
at Bloomsbnrg, pats to blush the
crimes of savages when the differ-
ence between the surroundings of
savage and civilized people are con
sidered.

North American: "There are a
class of idiots for which no provision
is made in asylum. For example in
Chicago, three men drank whisky on
a wager until two were dead and the
third was unconscious."

Wallace Crossan, suffering from the
affects of grip, became so melancholy
over the destruction of a field of
wheat by a storm last week that he
took his life by hanging himself with
a strap in his barn in Chester county.

Subscribe for the Sentinel ajtd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full f in form
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

It will require an almanac maker
to tell when decoration day again
comes on Sunday, but by that time
whenever it comes, it will have been
settled by the vemrans which of the
days Saturday or Monday shall be
Decoration Day.

Liverpool Sun: Oar little town
claims to have sent more soldiers to
the Union army than any other town
of its size in the Union. In 1860 the
borough contained 812 inhabitants,
and of that population 160 men serv-
ed in the Union army.

A lady solo singer in the Olivet
Presbyterian church at Atlantic City,
last Sunday, captivated the heart of
a stranger in the congregation. He
arose and proclaimed that he will pay
her $1,000 a year and all expenses
for service as a singer.

The wheat crop to harvest this
year, will be one of the largest wheat
crops ever put up in the United
States, but to onset that tun wheat
growing countriss outeide of the
United States, will have less wheat
than they have had in five years.

The fitting up of Grace Church in
Harrisburg for tho Legislature, after
the Capitol was destroyed by fire,
cost more than would build two Pres-
byterian churches like the one in this
town. That kind of extravagance is
not Republicanism; not Democracy.

If the snake 18 feet long and 21
inches round, that wanted to mako a
spring meal of Heller, has not died
from the affects of the saw cut that
Heller gave it, it must be huDgry by
this time. It would be an ugly thing
to slide into a summer picnic party
at Tuscarora station.

A woman in the John Hopkins,
Hospital, Baltimore, last week, was
discovered to be afflicted with lepro-
sy. She was imMcdiatoly taken away
from the rest of thb patients. She
was immediately taken away from the
rest of the patients. She contracted
the disease while in the West Indies.

J. R. Kinzer of New York was in
town during tho closing days of last
week, trying to affect an arrangement
by which children that are living in
tho crowded parts of Now York city,
may be placed with families in the
country and country towns several
weeks during the heated part ot tho
summer.

List of letters remaining in the
Post Office at Patterson, Pa., uncall
ed for at the close of business on
Monday evening, May 31st, 1897
M. H. Murphy, G. M. Stiles, w.
Baaey, Miss Bessie Weller, Patterson
Milling Co. Persons asking for any
of the above list will say they are ad
vertised.

Whitehall, Eiizabethtown, Water- -
to'wn. York State people, were alarm
ed last Thursday night between 10
and 11 o'clock by an earth quake
shock. The shock lasted about 2
minutes. The noise was like heavy
tbnnder. Windows were broken,
dishes rattled and lamps were over
turned and houses rocked. The wave
moved from east to west.

Sealed proposals for the ': painting
of the outside of the Uourt uonse
two coats of paint were opened on
Tuesday. The bidders were, James
W. Hamilton $690: D. R Coder A
W. M. Hawk S676 25; Lewis M.
Stowers and W. Caveny $499; J. M.
Gross $451: J. G. Mateer $398.98;
S. P. Robison $322; J. H. Strayer
& D. F. Haffley $197. The contract
was given to Strayer and Haffley.

Tho weather bureau at Washing
ton fly kites at Washington, D. C, a
mile to two miles high, which gives
them the air conditions between the
Alleghenies and the Rockies, and
thereby they can predict the weather
to almost a certainty. When the
wind changes at the distance of a mile
high it takes 15 to 16 hours before
the change is felt down close to the
earth

The manufacturing interests of the
United States are suffering from the
industrial invasion of goods of other
countries through the Cleveland-Wi- l

The hun
dreds of thousands of men, who have
been thrown out of employment by
the manufacturing establishments,
affected tho buainefs of every depart
ment cf life ia the United States.
Such is the effect of Democratic Nat
ional Legislation.

Funny boys in Smyrna, Delaware,
are considered a nuisance as may be
learned from what happened.
Charles Boechmler, who tied a string
to a pocket-boo- k, laid it in the street
and pulled thelxnk away when folks
tried to pick it up. Ha was arrested
as a nuisance, and for trying to sub.
ject people passing along the pave-t- o

ridicule. He was fined fifty cents
and required to pay costs of prosecu
tion, and has resolved to reform and
not to try to make fun of people on
the streets.

The graves of the 21 Union Sol
diers and 2 Revolutionary Soldiers
and three eighteen hundred and
twelve soldiers in the Presbyterian
cemetery, and 4 Union Soldiers and
1 Revolutionary Soldier in Lutheran
cemetery, and 30 Union Soldiers and
one 1812 soldier in Union cem-
etery, were decorated on Monday
afternoon, and after that ceremony,
the Soldiers' monument in the Court
House yard was wreathed with flow
era, after which editor Wm. M. Alli-
son and Rev. A. N. Raven, and Dr.
Atkinson, each delivered a speech.
The attendance was made up princi-
pally of cbildrea.

f

' The season for the catching of bass
opened on Monday and many men
went ont early to natch bass. Some
journeyed far from town. Others
cast their line here at town and be
fore breakfast had a nice string of
fish, and some failed even to get a
nibble.

Lloyd S. Wintersteec and Clifton
C. Knorr, are on trial at Bloomsbnrg,
Pa , for blowing np Levi E. Waller's
house lost fall. The evidence in the
case, if true, proves that a lot of sav-age- s,

that can match savages any
where live at Bloomsburg. Blooms-bur-g

people are beginning to wonder
whether civilization isn't a failure.

Governor Hastings vetoed the bill
to allow common school heuses to be
used for Sunday School and religious
purposes. His objection is that it is
special legislation and unconstitution-
al, and he deems it nnwise to place
a law upon the statute books for the
use of school houses for any purpose
than for which they are erected. '

The trial now going on in Blooms-
bnrg, is one of the thousands that
take place every year in America,
that proves that intellectual education
does not make men better. Intel-
lectual education makes men and
women capable of doing certain
things that they cannot do without
intellectual training, but to be hon-
orable upright men and women, they
must have moral training.

NAVBnnrur nan nra tinman Anrl
1 "

publish some rasping things, but
they are with all their short-coming-

tliA mnaf. nharitithln of men. for what
a picture of affairs and picture of men
and women they would put in print,
if they were to publish all they hear
people say about each other, and
what they do to each other behind
er.ch other's backs, and what they
say in public and in social conversa-
tion.

S. Chapman Sterrett, one of the
prominent citizens of Spruce Hill
township, died at his home in that
township last Friday, the 28ih ult,
He was aged 69 years, 10 months and
6 days. Mr. Sterrett was born in
Northnmberland countv, but for
many years has resided in Sprt.ce
Hill. He leaves to survive him, a
widow and two sons. Interment in
Academia cemetery on Monday. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Mr. Davenport.

On Jtfondav at Johnstown, Pa.,
the 8th anniversary of the Johnstown
flood fas approprirtely observed by
thousands of people, many of them
having lost relatives and near friends
in tho flaod, visited the cemetery.
The unknown plot that contains the
unidentified bodies of over 800 vic-
tims cf the disaster was literally cov-
ered with flowers, contributed most-
ly by persons, who lost their dear
ones in the flood and whose bodies
were never recovered.

"A sentiible mother says that as
soon as her daughter nnishes the
high-schoo- l course, she intends giv-
ing her a thorough course in bakeol
ogy, roastology, boilology, stitchol- -

ogy, mendology and ironology, and
when all the above courses are com
pleted to the satisfaction of her moth-
er she says she will give her a diplo
ma, then she will be a candidate for
matrimony and she can study dude-olog- y.

'Tis well; but the young lady
is liable to read the curriculum some
thing like this: bikeology, roustol- -
ogy, boyology, 6tickology, manology ,
Irunologv, and mix it up with a lit
tie dudeology from the first."

Mifllintown people decorated the
Soldiers' graves on Monday. The
veterans this year were puzzled as to
what day to select for decoration pur
poses as the regular day May JU, toll
on Sunday. Now what dav should
be observed, Saturday or Monday,
that was the question. It would not
do to parade on Sunday for that
would be an offense against the re
ligious observance of that day. What
day then, was the question. In the
most of places Saturday was selected.
In other places Monday was selected.
In this place the GAR. Post select
ed Monday, while in other parts of
the county, Saturday was the day ob
served. In Washington, D. C, Mon
day was the day.

Before the days of the canal, which
is now of no use, was made, the in
habitants along the Juniata and Sus
quehanna, had easy means of secur
ing a living. A cabin, a garden, a
pig or two, a cow, and the river sup
plied them with everything except
clothing that they required. It is
doubtful whether the canals in this
State ever did near as much good as
harm, but be that as it may, their
days for tho present are over and
people along the streams mentioned
and their tributaries, are in a state of
expectancy, for the wat6r to wash the
dams out of the rivers, and then the
streams will again become the chan-
nels for an abundant supply of the
best fish food to be had for almost
the catching.

The boundery line between Hunt-
ingdon and Mifflin counties that for
years was a source of dispute, was
disposed of on the 21st of May by
Judge Stewart of Franklin county,
ruling that the new line or rather the
old line restored by a survey mado
out long since gives Huntingdon quite
a strip of territory that was believed
by Mifflin county people belonged to
them. Huntingdon county receives
by the restoration of tho old line or
the line recently surveyed, the town
of Allenstown, containing a popnla
tion of about 600, and a part of the
township of Menno in Mifflin county,
embracing therein twenty-tw- o of the
best farms in the Kishscuquillas Val-

ley. The cause that led to a definite
legal settlement of the county line
question arose through a law suit
about the cutting of timber.. Hunt-
ingdon county citizens brought an
action against a Mifflin county man
for trespass in cutting timber. The
.Mifflin county man defended himself
on the ground that the land was m
Mifflin county and not in Huntingdon
county, and for that reason the suit
could not be brought in Huntingdon
county. Out of that suit grew the
boundary line question that has just
been determined in favor of Hunt-
ingdon county.

Buy your hunting dog and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-

en on their earns and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set- -

SGHOTT'S STORES.
SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES DRESS SKIRTS
AND"

SHIRT W A I S T S.
AT SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

eOo

FINK Dress Skirts made of Mohair or Brilliaatine, Figured Nevelty
Goods or Serge Cloth, Taffety lined velvet bound.

$2.00 Dress Skirts for $1.25.

$2.50 Dress SKIRTS for $1.65; $3.00 Dreis Skirts for $2.00.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHIRT WAISTS.

A 35a Shirt Waist in dark colors for 21e; a 50c Sbirt Waist in light col

ors far 25o; a 75o Shirt Waist, detachable linen dollar for 49e.

MATERIAL to make jour own Dress Skirts in Mohair, figured or plain
Brilliantine aad Serges, at the very lowest prices.

W&mY Waist
To make ycur own sbirt waists, in Percales, Lawns, Fanoy
Taffety, and all the New Novelties in Waist Goods to stake
a very pretty Sbirt Waist at Extra Bedaeed Prioss.

STARTLING BARGAINS IN

CARPETS, MATTINGS, WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

and all the Fanoy Draperies at Special Prices.

ALL OF OUR
CJ rTfVlTI O At Extra Low and Specially
OXXVJlikJ Reduced Prices.

LADIES UMBRELLAS AND SUNSHADES
LADIES UMBRELLAS AND SUNSHADES

At Very Low Prices.

lirWOOL BOUGHT FOR CASH OR GOODS.

AT

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Pa.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the

Bis leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if m need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN IP-S-l.

V

8

the readers v. authorise
optical

specialists. pers;V:ii eyesight
Arr.iJ Spccta-JC- S.

QUEEN & CO.,Tbe Opticas,
MuutiSicturer ana Importer!" or amuku

Our Jyc blxift st-.- oa

tera and pointers; also soma fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howard Taylor,
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa. .

FOR 0UB;KTE8.

Those with defective eye sight,
will do well to consult Sweger,
a graduate of Spencer's Optical Col-

lege, of New York City, who will
give you tho best service at the low-

est possible rates. Frames ia gold
nickle steel. No charge

for examining the eyes.
Main Street, Mifllintown, Fa. 4w.

(? A ?AmM Hook n TTotvo
isineue4 tni TO any arc .
and patienta can aJw

MfMUctne of ciurse.
Thia mnadybaa prepared b?tbs Beirnni?wtor Koenlar. of Wmrna, lnd- - a oca vm. aiic

ti sow under hla dinette 6w b

KOCNIC MED.
cVudbrDrocstetaatSlperBotUa. 6 for 3;
Tatclla.1.7ak

To T7ie Pvblie

prices

Clothing that goes on dailj

examine the Stock of Goods for

Wonderfully Low Prices.

VS3 3 'J3 E eJ &4 Key

EX3!5te0gi

loiO Chestnut St., Ph'.adelphia.
: spnii. w

receipt ji ai ..iii

T 3 tut skin deep. ThereaTOthntiSEJidqonadi-- j

1 who refcu-'a- r icaturcs ana wnuia be
the palm o beauty wore it not for a I oor

complexion. ToaJl anch We recommend DR.
HEBRA'8 VIOLA CREAM as possessing them
ou&Mtlea t&at quickly cnange tne sallow

p;;d unblemlfiiod beautv. It cures Oil tin.
filixk Heads. Blotches. Susbcm.

Tan, Pimples, and all imperfections ci the
wn. n if b' mcosmeuo dqi a cure, ye. ia i
( r for tho toilet table powder. by
..ncgiHj, or sent posipaju upon receipt ni jou

ED17CD AXLE

BEST 1ST THE WORLD.
Strwnutac qualitiae are actually

miaHiBf two ooxea or mtoiiim Dmna. no,
Aotadby aw. WtiET TUk. CfcX UIXK.

FOB RALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY, jfyy

it eaww fclto to esnw-ltajnra- tRS double
extract HAKaMPAKTT.T,.. .WTWhcr.

7a arr. cf this journal l':;.". 2 i:oz the

nse of our unraa ia advertisements of so-call- traveling
Our advics to all who have defection

trnrKlinr sp:ti-ii-ts pedlars oi

Liuciior

terriers;

J. H.

silver, and

poor oht:tbla free
bean
Fart

pravarad

CO.. Chicago, IIL

BatOMfgrM.

M

nave

meat

Frccklea.

than Bold

unsnrrafrd,

Me.

do

SPRING OPENING OP 51 EX'S, BOTS'jand CUILDBEH'S
CLOTUI.1G AT

HOLLOBAUGH & SOJN'S
CLOTHING STORE .--

Mr here you ean bay the best ready made clothing or have Your meaamra
taken and a fit enaranteed a strictly
ilk throughout and made in any style

to select iron: uver ouu samples.

HOttQBAtfOH a SON'S

merchant tailor made 9ewed with

PRICES FOB SPRING OF 1897.
Men's Suits, size' 34 to 42; 200 men's fuits, brown and gray mixed $3.75,

men 8 suits, Mrietly ail wool, neat pattern 4 75; men's all wool plaid suits,
5.00 and 5.50; men's all wool plaid?, better grade, 6.00 to 8.00; men's still
finer, 9.75, 10.00 and 12.00; men's clay worsteds, 5.00, 6.50, 8 00, 10.00,12..'
CO, 15.00 and 18.00; men's extra size suits, 42 inch to 46 inch, dark 6.00 to
1U.UU; boy's suits, Orrey mixed, Wo to l.UU; boys' suits, neat patterns, 1.26
l bJ, 2.00, 2 50, 3 00; boys' all wool plaid suits, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50 and 5.00
boys' light and dark plaids, finest, 6.00, 6 50, 7.00, 8.0J, 9.00 and 10.00;
children's snits, nobby patterns, 50c, 75o, 1.00, 1.25, 1 50; children's Reefer
suits, 1.00, 2,00, 3.00 and 3 75; children's double breasted all wool 1.50 to
5.00; children's Junior suits with or without vests 2.80 to 4.50; Bats Cady,
50o, 75o, 1.00, 1.50, 1 75,2.00, 2.25, 2.75; ctush hats 25o, 50c, 75c, 1.00,
l.Zo, 1 50, 1.75 and 2.00; bats, all tbe latest blocks in stiff or soft Over l&O
styles to select from; Trunks, 2,00, 2 24, 2.50, 3,00, 4 00, 5,00, 6.00; es,

35o, 60c, 75c. 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00; Telescopes 50o, 76o, 1.00:
umbrellas, 60o, 75c, 1 00, 1.2b, 1.50, 2.00, 3.50, 3.00, 4X0; Men's Russet ia
latest toe, 150, 2.25, 3.00; men's nnderwesr, 25o, 50o, 75o and $1 00; Per-
cale shirts, 50 styles, 25c, 50o, 75c, 1.00; working shirts, 25c, 50o, 75o, and
1.00 for Sweet ttrrs, Swiet Orrs Overalls, all sizes 70o 75o and 80; Latestr
style neck-wea- r, o, 10, 15, 25 and 50cts; collars, celluloid, linen and paper
2, 5. 10 and 15c; eoff celluloid, linen and t aper 5, 15, 25c; men s dress panta--
loons, 1.50, 2., 2.60, 3.. 8.50, 4 00, men's woikio? pantaloons, COo, 75a, 1.00,
1.50; all the la! en in csps 5, 10, 15, 20,25 and 50c; boys' pantaloons, 50o,
75s and 1 .00; boys' fino dress pantaloons 1.00 1.50, 2, 2.50, 300; knee pants
25, 50, 75c ts and 1.G0; Boys' and children's shoes 25, 50 75o, 1.00, 1 60,
2.00 and 2.50. We advertise nothing but what we have. Call and see for
yourselves.

Hollobaugh & Son,
Leaders in Clothing,

116 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PENNA.

GRANITE
INAMELED- -

WARE is a3 far
Enameled ware as
of clay.

THIS WEEK
prices have given
to the sale of this utieqiialed ware

and placed it" within reach of the
smallest purse.

AT OUR

and one.
" "

GOc.

Fourteen dish pan
Drinking

IQU SOM TO DEPOSIT?

YOU A BORROWER?

CL.1 A-T-

the nm
S3; JL

-

MIKFLINl'OWN, PA..

FOUR CENT
INTEREST
ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

bill-- . hai-v- r.x tiAi:tlL'Jli.ji'.,o.," .Y.v.!i

"v -- 1 a i - us Ik.

,& VEASS'

mm
L-i- TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sen.-lln- a akstcn and description maj

free, whether an invention ia
probacy piUentablc Communications strictly
contluential. OMeet affeucy or securing patents
In America. We bare a Wanhlncton office.

I'l.tents taken through Munn A Co. NoelTespecial notice In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

brantlfally illustrated. larseHt etrenlatioa ofany scieutlflc Journal, weekly, terms J.U) a year
tUuaix months. Specimen copies and&joh. ox X'atssts sent fro. Address

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, New Tarka

Consumption Surely Cured.
Ib Tn Kdhob: Please Inform toot recd;:s

2bat 1 have a positive remedy ft tbe above-nau- i)

disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeleu
aw" hsve been permanently cored. I shall be piad
St. in 3 bottles of my remedy FREE to av, k

rea Ura who have if thry . ;

o rui their Express and P. O. address. Kmkm. :

i.i .. T.at.iUsUuQUJtl.iX. 181 Paati Si ? .;
;

snit.
yon may wish. All the latest plate

ahead of other
china is ahead

. V .

a fresh impetus

FIGURES

PEMSEVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Founded In 1S33. Large Facility

Two fui courees ol study Classical ani
ScKctilic, Special courses in all depart,
moots. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnssinm. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. low. Depart,
ment of Uvgiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physician.

by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEFIELD ofGettysbnrg
roost pleaxan and healthy. PRCPAR
A TORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate bnidinps, tor boys and young men pre-pari-

for business or College, under spec-
ial care of the frincipal and three assist,
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6tb, 189S. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or RET. O. G. KLINGER, A. St.,
Principal

Ootttysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY

OF MIFFLIHTOWIf, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable--

JOSKPH KOTUKOCK. Prttident.
T. VAN IRWLSi, CMfctet

DiaccToas.
W. C. Porooroy, Josoph Rothrocfc,
John Hcrtrlor, Josisb L. Barton,
Robert K. Piirter, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwia.

btocxholders :
George A. Kpcer, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kotfarork, P. W. Kaobeck,
L. E. A'kintca, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hertilor, Jorome N. Thompson,
CharlotteSnyder, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. M. Pennell, Robert H. Patterson
SarouolS. Rothiock, Levi Light,
H. N. Sterrett, Wm. Swarta.
James G. Heading, H. J. Sbellenberger
S. W. Heaps. M. E. Schlrgel.
Satnnel SchlegeL

Thrco and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on cei iflcn'es of deposit.

rjan 23, 189741

WANTED-A- N IDEAoTe3
thing to patent 1 Protect yonr Ideas j they may
brine yon wealth. Write JOHN WXDDSI&
BUUS CO., Patent Attorneys, WsasbingtuiL
U C. fur their 1 prize oiler.

IT IS CHEAPER THAN
TIN WARE

Eleven half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from 30c.
Twelve and one-ha- lf inch 25c, reduced from 40c.
Two quart Cofi'ee boiler, 40c reduced from

quart 60c; reduced from 90c.
One Pint cups 10c; reduced from 15c

AT

K.H.M'OLINTIC'S
HAVE

ARB

Ilflill
PAID

consumption

REDUCED

Expenses

BAM

1
7--
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